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Leason for September 26
NKVIEW.CARLY LEADERS OP

IMAM.
*

HOLD1N TlXT-ut us ma with iw-
tltnc* th* rno« lwfor« us. lookln*
uAto Jasus, Ihv* "I ftor and Artiaher Of
»ur faith. Heb. It. I. t.
I'HIMAKY TOPIC- Fa vorlts Storlas

.f tha Quarter.
JUNIOR TOPIO.8t»rtes of I ha Isad¬

ora of larval. "

INTKK MI0D1ATM AND 8RNIOR TOP¬
IC SfrJklne 1.nctd«-nl» of tha Quartar.
YOI'NO PKOPLU ANU ADULT TOP¬

IC.Tha Main Teachings of the Quar-
tar. Vj

It Is strange that tha lemon com¬
mittee should have selected the title.
"Karly Leaders of Israel" when only
Moses appears. A. better title would
bare been "Alone*, the Leader of 4

Israel." In Much a CAM consideration
should be given to Moses' life, char- |
aeter and teaching. rndeed. a good
method of review would be to use this }
plan for the quarter'* lemons. An¬
other method; of review would be to
give a synthetic view of the book of
K> cuius, since ull the lessons Of the
quarter are tafeen from that book.'
Ib.wever, for the senior and" adult,
vlasses the best method will be to re¬
call th? principal fact and then state
¦the lending lesson of each Sunday's
U-sson of tbe quarter. To aid In this,
'.i»e following suggestions are given : jLesson for July 4.
When the tlhke drew nigh for God

to deliver "Ills chosen people He
< nu*ed them to multiply greatly. Knvy
and alarm luctted the flew king to In-
stltute measures t<» check Israel's In-
rea*e. llhe attempt to. carry these
measure* out not only displayed their

^ futility but brought to be' sheltered
M)l«l nurtured In the king's palace the
7cry one who irtter upset 'Pharaoh's

¦" throne.
Lesson for July 11.

When Moses was. born, his mother
perrelved tbitt be wa& a child of
destiny. Tlte king's edict was that
e very male child should be destroyed,
hut tlu' faith of his mother moved her
!.o "hide hi in. When no longer able to
hide him lie wa* proseryeil in tin ark
ft bulrushes und taken Un charge by ;

I l.jif:oih's daughter. At the suggps-
Linn of Miriam, his mother was called
.as »; nurse: lie was educated both at j
Ms mother's knee hud In the Egyptian
coUrt; .. .; ' .1

Lesson for July 18.
'NVhllq Closes >vAk keeping .Jethro's

f i. <5od appeared («» 1 1 i 1 1 1 in h burn-
z InMi and) Voiinn! sir,n;'<| h ill) a de¬

liverer of His people. Mioses faltered
tut patiently lunnl miii met hi*
dMl cul I :i

Lesson for July 25.
In liir'mof.y of. the -jjreai ileilVerHnce

' r i> r;i«'l f hi 'bondage:' tin* [iji^jsov^r
\ i:s .n^i tilled. .\ll \v|u» \\ et'e u&ier
the were saved from t tie de-
svr-oyitig angel.

Lesson fcr August 1.
fjiai permitted' the l^rHc'iltsm to Ret I

5iU«< ^fia|trnr(l cHeiiihstaitees nfter

to inisl iitiu ari'l ,iVm» to liiy u snare jfor .Mr etleftiy !
Lftsson for August 8. |Before Roll far ii(l» Mie WitilftrnMS

ttlf V^Vt*'0 lw*t«*d for the Mesllpot m of
.''fTp J* iod answered their murntlir-
« ».> .^giving -ijnalls and martini

'!. eat, < 'hrlst iii (lie true linuiua Kent
r-ii'u'ii rroin <Jod toman. Those who
*;;t of his bread .shall never die.

Lesson for August 15.
.Ii-Hiro; seeing Moseft completely o*- j.

ifj »i ? I w It li- the. judging <»f Israel, ad-
flM'd' lh.»t Vtoses should be to (he pen-

i- iMnln aril a«id hat till the
U.t matters should he eared for

v jiikI that suitable -men should I
hi: >rt>\ 'iiioil to Judge the smaller tjiat-
'.is t.iod's work should be carefully
. v^ti >o ax to relieve his inln-
:ti r.s «n. vrntu-oessary burdens.

Lesson for August 22.
;.r 'r.\^ lJ(nl >vi(bnll the heart, soul, ]

-is« .ill uii.l. nihid" is th/» fulfillment
<.' Mu-' i.ist lour conuiinndjueiits »*f the
In .r.l'.

t

Lesson for August 29. ,

Living bur neighbor us we love our-
is lh»- fulH'.lment of the lust jf

,\ ..orfrmnndipeilTM of the 1 >ee}i!ogu«.
;$n|»ri,Tne irtve to Knd and love to our
f* iit'Wtifaii its w« love ourselves Is the f
ami tofj^ houmti d u i y '

Lesson ToT September 5. !
<;<>«) through Christ dwells In the

midst »»f Ills i»«*ople .Just as He did jin the midst of Israel in the taher-
stfele.

Lssson for September 12.
in carrying on of (jad'l work «ll

j-ln'U.ld offer willingly «uch giri* *J~
tchey iiii.ve,

j Lesson for Seotember 19.
PbMiTedTe^c# to God's law* always

Uriiigs i-sUmltles, while obedience to
UwI s Imw Is alwaya accompanied with

'Our Assignments
n«>n~ni»TFr gavtr ihbii ¦ ihlnjr~f'rifi»,

concerning which it were Irreverent,
to ponder how the Son of (»o<l would
tjare done It. O, Mscdonsld.

Ttr^r :
v. I'm li»r, we tlmnk T"tr»* fur Tlij t«i
nt*r mercy aii«l *Ttiy Tnvloe ktmtucM
atiown u» Jn so nmay wny*.

The Humble Saint
"a lionil.li-.' Hftlm "'.*» llk« 0

he«vcn.--fcc*»ot:H-

i

Knowledge of Foods
Essential to Health

Raleigh, N. Sept. 20. G:od .

health is dependent to a great ex- 1
tent on the focd eaten but ta have
the right kind fcr growth and health,
it is ne?essary to know what food is
needed and what the different fooda
are used for. _j
"We know that f od is divider!

into^the various classes arc.Hing tp
the work that it dees," says Marw
E. Th m*v». specialist in nutrition
for th? -» v"iii?on *c»rvice of Si£te
Coil ego "If it bui'd* bore, it is put
into cne cla'ss; if it builds flesh. it
is put into another cb»,ss. Some f :ods
keep u< warm an J give us energy,
some rjgnlate the body process r.nd
others promote growth and health
and help U3 to ke?P well. There are
six classes, of f 'odSt water, mineral
matte", pr >tein, fat?, carbohydrates
and vitamirs" *-.

Water regulates tbe body tempera¬
ture, nids in digestion and helps toj
carry off waste, States Miss Thomas, jMineral matter builds up parts, cfjthe body, as the bones and teeth, and
helps to keep the body in good run¬
ning crde*. Milk, fruit and vege¬
tables supply these necessary miner¬
als. Protein builds muscle. Many
frods contain this protein but milk,
lean meat, eggs fish, peas and beans
are called ptotein foods"; Fats give
heat and_.ep,csgjr. They are obtained
from butter, cream, oils,' fat^neats
and nut.>. Carbohydrates. th? suga ICS
und starches, supply heat* and ener¬

gy. They are obtained from, sugar,
bread, crea's anil ftotatrfes.

Miss Thomas explains that in ad¬
dition to these fo:ds, there are im¬
portant substance* called Vitamins
which promote growth and protect
the body from diseases. Certain foods
such as milk, butter, fruits, leafy
vegetables and wh:le-grain ereah
are rich in vitamins and are .pro¬
tective fo ds- essential in the diet
each day.

Food is cooked to develop new
flavors, tor make it more digestible,
to kill bacteria and in some cases to
improve its appearance.

Many housewives in No»th Caro¬
lina wouid be benefited by. having a

C'Py of Extension circular 1«12 .re¬
cently .issue tl l>y the State. College of
Agriculture and giving farts on food
selection and preparation. .

7o-CV\y OV6R 25",000 Men
ARe BOSV MAKING
MICHEUN (trying -tcj'Ketp up
v/iTh The grcat woRcx>-
wioe o£m/\nd . r-~
SOMCTHINO /AORc \Thau words is ry~SetClMTS- .- /yt-michelins

or Sale I5v.
L. & W. A.ITO (.'O.. and

ROCK IN SERVICE STATION
Roxboro. N. C\

CHOPS
LAMB Chops of your choice make such an

appetizing dish for breakfast, dinner
or supper, Easy to prepare in a num¬

ber of different ways.

VEAL
PORK

Moore's Market
PHONE 1 75

Beauties from ail sections of the
United States* "participated in the
annual Atlantic City Pageant.
Here we have Miss Norma Small-
wood, representing Tulsa, Gkla.,
upon whom the judges bestowed
thf coveted title of "Miss America
l'V26- "

Southern Clover Seed
Makes Best Yields

-'Raleigh.* N"- Sept. 20..When
lo kin? for crimson clover seed to
p* ant this fall, bfcy that which was
irvown in southern territory pr .at
least within the United States. Rome
*owr> seed jjives 'better yields in
North Carolina than that imported
fr:m foreign countries.
"We find that impcrted crimson.

c\ ver seed is generally, not adapted
to our conditions," says P. H. Kime.
plant breeder for the department of

. agronomy at State College. "Dur-
vng the past three years we have
compared seed secured from f: reign

Mi* America
cojniri?* with thai srrwn hcr» in
the South. In nsariy every-ca*#
we have f and that the southern
grown 3.cd did o> win:er-kili and
3 Eooi growt'j, 'jrhil? tha imported
seed w«? a fai'nry of it
printer killed very badly a*H ;::har$
made poor jcrcwth."

In one teat a:scrib*d by Mr. Kirae,
s?ed"of crimson ci.ver ifrown m thu
country made a yield of 2,000 pojnd.*
of l*ay while seed aeeaied from Knu-
land yieldeJ on'y 1,360 poands it
hay per acre.

Mr. Kime states that th* bulk cf
the intf"port;?d crimscn clover seed

Mfi&VMkkVyiistHT,
ScheJuie Elective Aaor^H 3i,
a m :p m. ' p. rn.l p m

9:00 *5 .10 lv. D.ifham ar M:dfc'S:2*
a. iu.jp m 4. ni.'p. m

10:07 6:20 Iv.^Roxboro ar. 11:47; 7.14
10:34 6:50 lv DcnmV.on ar.ll:J3 6:4?
10:55 7:13 -lv. S. Boston sr. 10:53 6 2-
11:07 7:27 lv. Halifax ar. 10:41, 6:1C
p. m.jp rti. a. fti.' p ro

1:15,9:45 ar. Lynch* 'v. 8:33 4.KK
.AbdVv trains daily

Connections at Lynchburg fc-
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York

Parlor anl &?eepivi£ cars, dinru
cars. The best route to the west an*4
northwest. Rate* and informalof
upon application agent, or

. .. JN'a L. BLANDOS, ,

. General Pas-. Afce-.t
Roanoke, Vi

.vti? fr-.m France where a number
i ggatpietcfcft .varltttiAU are j?r-»wi*;

Several different lou of French
?nwi seed have been tested by the
Vorth Cmrrlinm Experiment Station'
'?nd while one cf these compared fa¬
vorably with southern seed, the
theft vB.y poor yields. Un-
ier shy ?o«H ions !.*«» risk is run
vh <n south .1 a jr>wn seed are
plarta'. W'.i-'ii .1* seed are
j.^ed, on? u*.ay secure a jpcod crop;
tit t'* ehaacsa are, states Mr. Kim?,
that he writ. not.

Tcm Tarbeiei -says that when the
young f:lks have a chance to enjoy
tKfmse'v.'3 to the community, tlyy

| d:n't seem so ready to j?o to town.

Street Improvement
Tk* May:r and the Town Com-

| mission *1*3. under the s*ui>ervi*ion of
Mr. I.O. Abbitt, are doing some splen¬
did work on the *tree«j* jujit now.
Th4 past week they did ,omc trood
work on Foush»e Street,
Main Street. This street i& cl^e
t : Main, and time, will com? into
Reneral use, for tber* sre many
<»p!endid 'location a for r!welling*. We
are glad to commend the piwer* that
he for this flroo] work, ur. 1 truat
they will keeo it up until *v*ry side
«treet in town is ,>Ut in g >>i coti-
cMtion.

. QUALITY COUNTS IN .

GROCERIES
It is not economy to buy anything except
the first quality when supplying your table.
There is less waste and more nourishment
v:ilue in good Groceries.and we have only
the best.

J. Y. BLANKS
Vhonc 2*. . Koxfc--.ro. N. CV

"

i;ii::i::i: wtrttTTtTmnmtttfftcsacr

Special Announcement
The writer is pleased to announce that by special arrange¬
ment with the Carolina Mortgage Company, Raleigh, N.
C., 1 have available now:

$100,000.00
To Be Loaned Over A Period of Years on Improved Real
Estate in Roxbore.

HOMES. APARTMENTS BUSINESS PROPERTY
PROMPT SERVICE - LOW RATES -- NO RED TAPE
$1,000.00 THE MINIMUM . NO LOAN TOO LARGE

. Ask About
"THE BUSINESS FINANCE PLAN"

Call See or Wiite - J. S. WALKER
A:

' ' 1 ' < 1 rrr.f

GOOD ADVICE

\dvice is hard tn take. It is a human weakness or conceit to think we
"know it all."

But advice from wider and.wiser heads, from people who have graduated
from the school of hard knocks is^ well worth listening to. Especially by
tH«i,young folks. ->¦ "

Thrift.plain common sense applied to spending is absolutely essential
when married. Of course young men and women should save for the
time when they marry but afterward.saving is imperative, if they are
to succeed and be happy.

Savings make a happy home for children.the worthwhile things of
life within your reach.

Reckless, thoughtless spending is fatal to both happiness and success.

The First National Bank
¦' -TW.E FRIENDLY BANK"

lender Supervision U. S. Government


